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Abstract 
This paper analyzes the influence of levying sulfur tax on the industrial structure of Liaoning Province with a 
computable general equilibrium (CGE) model, showing that sulfur tax can promote industrial structure effectively by 
changing consumers’ demand preference, reducing the demand of sulfur resources such as coal, and accelerating the 
shift of capital and labor to tertiary industry. 
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1. Introduction 
The massive emissions of sulfur dioxide (SO2) in  China have caused severe sulfur d ioxide pollution 
and acid rain problem. But control type administrative means  can’t control the emissions permanently . 
Our country would levy sulfur tax for the first time. The effect of this measure lies in that sulfur tax will 
change the relative p rice of energy so as to affect  the decision making process of economic subject, 
improve energy utilizat ion structure indirectly, and then control the emission of sulfur d ioxide effectively. 
The practice of collecting sulfur taxes by some developed countries has also proved the feasibility and 
rationality of this act. 
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Many scholars have done empirical research on the effect of environmental taxes in  different countries 
with CGE model[1-5]. CGE model, whose theoretical basis is general equilibrium theory, generally  
simulates real economic life. Compared with input-output model and linear programming model, the 
optimal decision behavior of the subject of CGE model charaterizes the model with dynamic regulation[6], 
making it  a proper instrument in analyzing sulfur tax. Given the uneven development between different 
regions in our country, this paper structures a regional CGE model and interprets the impact of sulfur tax 
on the industrial structure of Liaoning. 
2. The Construction of Sulfur Tax CGE Model 
The sulfur tax CGE model o f Liaoning is comprised of five submodules: Production Module, 
Consumption Module, Price Module, Market Equilibrium Module, and Macro Closure.
ķProduction Module main ly describes the optimizat ion behavior of producer. The model uses Cobb -
Douglas production function, and the input contains capital and labor force. The demand of producer can 
be expressed as:  
                                                                              
                                                                      ˄1˅ 
 
Wherein, m  and n  stands for the number o f input and departments factors; ijX is Department j ’s 
demand for Factor i ; iP stands for factor price; ijD is direct consumption coefficient; jX is the gross 
output of Department j ; jA is the technical parameter of Department j ; t is the sulfur tax rate. 
Let’s structure Lagrange Function equation to solve the producer optimization problem: 
 
˄2˅ 
Differentiate it to get the demand for each input factor: 
 
˄3˅ 
Use Johansen Method to linearize it to get: 
 
˄4˅ 
ĸConsumption Module describes consumers’ optimization behavior as: 
 
˄5˅ 
Wherein, icX is the consumer’s demand for Means of consumption i  ; icD  stands for consumers’ 
preference coefficient; c stands for consumer; M  is consumers’ gross expenditure. 
Let’s structure Lagrange Function equation  to solve the producer optimization problem: 
 
˄6˅ 
Differentiate it to get the demand for means of consumption: 
 
˄7˅ 
Use Johansen Method to linearize it to get: 
 
                                                                                                                                                           ˄8˅
ĹIn Price Module, we assume that each department’s total cost equals the department’s total output 
value, that is,                                             , In the equation, jP stands for the output price of Department j . 
Substitute˄3˅into the equation above to get the output price of Department j : 
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˄9˅ 
Use Johansen Method to linearize it to get: 
 
                                                                                                                                                        ˄10˅ 
ĺMarket Equilibrium Module consists of product market equilibrium and factor market equilibrium. 
The condition of product market equilibrium is: 
 
˄11˅ 
In the equation, iX is the supply of Department i ; ijX is the part of Department i ’s output that is put 
into Department j ; iF is the capital formation of Department i ; iXM is the net export of Department i . 
Use Johansen Method to linearize it to get: 
      
                                                                                                                                                         ˄12˅ 
The condition of factor market equilibrium is:  
 
                                                                                                                                                         ˄13˅ 
In the equation, ijX is the quantity of capital and labor force that Department j invests. 
Use Johansen Method to linearize it to get: 
 
                                                                                                                                                         ˄14˅
ĻIn total, there are 87 variables in the CGE model above, which is overidentified. On  the basis of the 
law of macro closure, we set )1(2 tp  , )1(3 tp  , if , ig  as exogenous variables. 
3. Application of the Model 
3.1. Data Acquisition and Parameter Determination 
This paper uses the 2002 Input-output Table of Liaoning as the reference data set of CGE model, and 
integrates the table into 6 production departments to structure the model. Calculate the direct consumption 
coefficient and the partition ratio of the model, as shown in Table 1 and Table2. 
Table 1 Direct Consumption Coefficient  
ijD  Department  01 02 03 04 05 06 
Means Of 
Consumption 
1 0.163273 0.000084 0.000009 0 0.000023 0.01721 
2 0.001163 0.001714 0.000806 0.004424 0.002809 0.011845 
3 0 0 0 0.51308 0.040365 0.001067 
4 0.032163 0.034684 0.030495 0.098739 0 0.151736 
5 0.000113 0.0004 0.000042 0.00005 0.027595 0.001618 
6 0.008819 0.039846 0.019729 0.034357 0.002165 0.081333 
Capital 7 0.032402 0.090449 0.100185 0.038572 0.034955 0.115661 
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Labor Force 8 0.399528 0.232736 0.163522 0.090315 0.14123 0.291059 
Note: 01Agriculture 02Coal mining 03Gas exploitation 04Petroleum 05Construction 06Transportation 
Table 2 Partition Ratio 
iij XX /  
Department  Consumer Capital Net export 
01 02 03 04 05 06 C F XM 
Means Of 
Consumption 
 
1 0.1633 0.00001 0 0 0.00002 0.0098 0.3071 0.0688 0.0038 
2 0.0095 0.00171 0.00146 0.02842 0.02041 0.05513 0.0432 0.1406 0.0020 
3 0 0 0 1.82376 0 0.00275 0.0304 0.1278 0.1246 
4 0.0409 0.00540 0.00085 0.09874 0.04565 0.10993 0.0128 0.0072 0.0957 
5 0.0001 0.00005 0.00001 0.00004 0 0.00104 0 0.9903 0 
6 0.0155 0.00856 0.00766 0.04742 0.04308 0.08133 0.1336 0 0.0433 
Capital 7 0.0324 0.09045 0.10019 0.03857 0.03495 0.11566 0 0 0 
Labor Force 8 0.3995 0.23274 0.16352 0.09032 0.14123 0.29106 0 0 0 
Note: 01Agriculture 02Coal mining 03Gas exploitation 04Petroleum 05Construction 06Transportation 
3.2. Simulation Analysis 
This paper believes that the collection of sulfur tax will change the prices of input factors, alter 
consumers’ demand preference, lead to corresponding changes in the quantity of factor input of every 
department, output prices, and output level, and, eventually, guide the promotion of industrial structure of 
Liaoning. In order to reach a new equilibrium, the paper uses Matlab to take measurements and calcu late 
and puts sulfur tax as policy variable to operate the regional CGE model.
x The Impact on Regional Net Output Value 
With the calculation, we find out that 1% increase in sulfur tax will, through the effect of price 
mechanis m, result in 0.088% increase in consumers’ income. Calcu lated on sustainable growth rate at 
11%, the reasonable price of sulfur tax should be 0.47̞/kg, on which the following analysis is based. 
x The Impact on Consumers’ Demand 
By levying sulfur taxes, consumers’ demand for corresponding energy is reduced. At the  tax rate of 
0.47̞/kg, consumers’ demand for coal will decrease about 30% while for petroleum about 9%. 
Clearly, sulfur tax will, through price mechanism, change consumers’ demand preference, resulting in 
decreased demand for products which take coal and petroleum as raw materials. Therefore, the 
emission of hazardous substance is reduced, and firms are encouraged to make economical 
technological innovation, relatively increasing the demand for secondary industry, such as 
transportation and service industry, industries that are sulfur free. Eventually, industries with  high 
consumption rate of coal will shrink consistently, and industries with low energy consumption, such as 
construction, and tertiary industry, such as transportation, will develop continuously, accelerating the 
adjustment of industrial structure and making tertiary industry pillar industry of Liaoning. 
Table 3 Percentage Change of Consumers ’ Demand for Each Department 
Department Agriculture Coal Mining Gas Exploitation Oil Processing Construction Transportation 
Consumer 0.002% -0.129% -0.005% -0.044% 0.024% 0.025% 
x The Impact on Demand for Investment 
The implementation of sulfur tax will effect ively reduce each department’s demand for coal, thus 
conserving coal resource and optimizing resource allocation. On the condition that the demand for coal 
decreases, coal industry has to improve the existing technical merit, enhance added value of coal 
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products, increase the operation rate of coal, promote the adjustment of coal product mix, extend 
industrial chain, and, eventually, optimize the industrial structure of Liaoning. 
Table 4 Percentage Change of Each Department’s Coal Input  
Department  Agriculture Coal Mining Gas Exploitation Oil Processing Construction Transportation 
Coal -0.128% -0.027% -0.129% -0.113% -0.127% -0.127% 
x The Impact on Every Department’s Capital and Labor Force 
Sulfur tax decreases the return on investment of coal industry. For interest sake, investors will transfer 
money to low pollut ion industry, boost the development of low pollution or po llution free industries, 
and, as a result, promote the adjustment of industrial structure of Liaoning. Besides, through collecting 
sulfur taxes, government can guide firms with heavy pollution to acquire desulfurizat ion equipment, 
thus relatively increasing earnings of environmental protection industry. As a result, environmental 
protection industry will attract more investment, thus optimizing the industrial structure of Liaoning. 
Sulfur tax causes coal mining industry to reduce its labor input while other departments increasing 
labor input in various degree. Clearly, on the premise of constant technology, the implementation of 
sulfur tax transfer labor input from coal mining, to tertiary industry such as transportation. 
Table 5 Percentage Change of Every Department’s Capital and Labor Force    
Department  Agriculture Coal Mining Gas Exploitation Oil Processing Construction Transportation 
Capital 0.025% -0.129% 0.027% 0.025% 0.026% 0.027% 
Labor Force 0.035% -0.005% 0.029% 0.026% 0.028% 0.032% 
4. Conclusion 
The main conclusions of this paper are as follow˖ 
˄1˅Weigh environmental tax rate carefully. The process of data simulat ion shows that the higher 
sulfur tax rate, the faster the total output value of Liaoning grows. The proper rate is 0.47̞/kg. 
˄ 2˅Sulfur tax effectively boosts the adjustment of industrial structure of Liaoning by price 
mechanis m. Firstly, sulfur tax successfully changes consumers’ demand reference, promot ing the 
development of low energy consumption industry. Secondly, it actively reduces every department’s coal 
input, encouraging the expansion of industry with high added value. Thirdly, it boosts the shift of capital 
and labor force from h igh energy consumption industry to clean energy industry and tertiary industry such 
as transportation. 
In summary, sulfur tax reduces the proportion of secondary industry and increases that of tertiary 
industry, effectively promoting the adjustment of industrial structure of Liaoning. 
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